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Abstract 
This paper examines the experience of a distance-training course for 250 Brazilians mathematics teachers, developed by the 
School of Education of the State University of Campinas (UNICAMP - Brazil). Such program uses a LMS developed with focus 
on a collaborative learning methodology. We discuss the data related to technological tools evaluated by students as critical as 
the role of the tutor. Questionnaires were applied to obtain data and the results were analysed through content and frequency 
response. The results show that participants considered essential to solve problems together and indicated the importance of 
interactive spaces where educational professionals share experiences. Also, the tutor’s skill can significantly contribute inside the 
LMS, becoming a mediator to the process by using this methodology. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
 
In Brazil, there is a great concern with the hindsight that basic education has trodden. The database of external 
evaluations and statistics show the bleak picture that the quality of education is in the country, highlighting the need 
for restructuring and centralization of education in matters of learning. Despite the increase in enrollment, the 
inequality in residence remains highlighted when we realize that the same amount of students joined, for example, in 
the early years of elementary school is not the same as it enters the final years of the same level of education. 
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Therefore, many students "get lost" when everyone should go together in a step that is even mandatory. Research, in 
general, show that most of the Brazilian students have learning levels below the basics, regarding  math and reading 
and that "students excluded from the right to learn are those exposed to less skilled and more burdened teachers, and 
those who have access to the worst schools" (Soares, Fonseca, Álvares  & Guimarães, 2012, p.73). Considering the 
literature and research findings, a training course was offered to 250 mathematics teachers of elementary school 
from schools with IDEB (Index of Basic Education Development) less than or equal to 4 (national average), a range 
of 10 points. The course "Use of Learning Objects in the Classroom Mediated by Digital Technology" has been 
designed and developed in a virtual platform from the Innovation Technology Laboratory applied to  education 
(LANTEC), which belongs to the University of Campinas and specifically aims to contribute to the production of 
knowledge and new ways of teaching and learning mathematics in schools, making use of technologies. The course 
belongs to the "M-Learning: An Innovative Deployment" project and inserted in the Brazilian Centre for Education 
Program, was funded by the Coordination of Improvement of Personnel and Higher Education (CAPES), which 
seeks to promote studies and researches in education, using available infrastructure from Higher Education 
Institutions - HEI and existing databases from INEP (Anísio Teixeira’s National Institute for Educational Studies). 
The ultimate goal of the program is to provide the link between graduate, undergraduate and elementary schools and 
stimulate academic research, as well as postgraduate training resources, masters and doctoral level. In this study, we 
make a cutout of the largest research, present and discuss the results about the technological tools evaluated by the 
students of the course, as essential to the interactive learning process, as well as the tutor's role in this practice, 
mediating and deepening interaction between students. At the end, a theoretical framework with the dimensions that 
make up a collaborative scenario is presented. 
 
2. Computer Supported Collaborative Learning (CSCL) 
 
Currently, it is common for people from geographically distant regions can talk and produce materials in 
partnership. Meetings can be held in real time, between individuals in different countries. Or, there are cases of 
people who build friendships without ever having seen each other. It is common to see in social networks or groups 
of pages that people began to come together to discuss a common theme. There are people and groups who manage 
more than a million followers who follow their page or blog. And, it is from this context that the possibility of 
collaborative learning through technology happens. According to Chiu, Wen & Sheng  (2009) the most used Web 
2.0 applications such as social media, generate "learner-centered" and "active learning" in constructivism. And yet, 
both students and teachers can achieve "social interaction", essential for learning collaboratively by sharing image / 
video / files, collaborations authoring, and social games, for example. The computer-mediated learning has grown 
considerably in recent years. Demirkan, Gros & Goul (2010) indicate that in 2007, the number of people in the 
world doing online courses reached 3.5 million, with an annual projected growth rate of 21.5 %. In major U.S. 
universities, there is a great support for the provision of courses, institutions such as Columbia, Harvard, MIT, 
Stanford University and Utah are some of the names that joined the idea. The latter, for example, recently opened at 
iTunes, via: http://itunes.stanford.edu/index.html, the availability of various courses offered online and, in some 
cases, no cost for participation. Monereo & Coll (2010) state that in the last five years there is great interest in 
producing knowledge in the field of online collaborative learning groups, resulting in a field of research called 
collaborative learning supported by computer (Computer Supported Collaborative Learning - CSCL). However, 
Kumar, Gress, Hadwin, & Winne (2010) undermine that it is not enough to place a student in a CSCL environment 
so that one can start the collaboration, but it is necessary to create structures and organizations to make it happen. 
They also comment on studies and researchers that have proven the effectiveness of learning in collaborative-
cooperative-collective contexts. 
Baring it in mind, researchers and scholars in the field, when developing an environment for CSCL, established a 
set of criteria: 
a) The interactions in the environment can be both open and guided; 
b) The collaboration strategies must be pre-set, according to the theories about the topic, so that they actually 
have meaning to individuals; 
c) Have spaces for records of interactions performed, so they can be analyzed; 
d) Once this process becomes clear, students can not only observe the products of their learning, but also the 
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process of how they learned. 
Matteuccia, Tomasetto, Mazzoni, Gaffuri, Selleri & Carugati (2010) presents some issues that, when thinking in 
a collaborative learning environment, cannot be left out: 
1. The online collaborative work and the practices used to promote interaction, taking into account the 
fundamental role of the teacher / tutor. It is assumed that the construction of the environment must take into account 
the processes and activities that impact on social interaction, as many studies prove the effectiveness of 
collaborative activities addressed. 
2. The organization of an online job that prioritizes the autonomy of student learning, creating motivation, self -
awareness and thus, a meaningful learning. 
3. The direct intervention of the teacher / tutor in terms of feedback (related to content and collaboration) and 
evaluation. 
4. Possibility of technical realization of collaboration, which is the choice of tools that will make the online 
educational setting. 
Hwang, Shadiev, Wang & Huang (2012) follows in the same direction, listing five items that can not be 
forgotten when you format a virtual collaborative learning environment: (1) provide rich information, (2) flexible 
knowledge system, (3) facilitation of knowledge sharing, (4) support autonomy in distance learning, and (5) provide 
a highly interactive learning environment. 
In this light of this, we realized that so that an environment can provide effective collaborative learning, it must 
offer students the opportunity to share, collaborate and interact. In other words, we need to promote a high degree of 
communication and discussion around a common object of study, considering processes of self- learning by 
students. 
3. Research Method 
For the development of this research, a semi-structured survey was administered to participating students in the 
course. For the processing of data from the closed questions, the SPSS 15.0 statistical software (Statistical Package 
for Social Sciences) was used, proceeding to the descriptive analysis of the respondents profiles and frequency 
analysis of alternative answers. As for the analysis of open questions, we followed the steps proposed by Bardin 
(1977), which anticipates 3 steps to be followed for the content analysis on data from a qualitative approach: a) 
Preparation of information and b) categorization or classification of units in categories c) Description and 
Interpretation. 
 
4. Results and Discussion 
 
In this work session, it is presented and discussed related data to technological tools evaluated by students as 
critical to the interactive process data, as well as the tutor's role in this process. Although 250 is the number of 
students, the number of responses varies for each question, to the extent that participation was voluntary. When 
answering about which tools provided by the course were considered essential for the formation and execution of a 
collaborative environment, students indicated the discussion forum as the main tool, followed by the formation 
spaces, through the offered disciplines. The rationale for the indication of these tools, is due to the fact that in a 
virtual collaborative environment there is the need to be formal spaces of knowledge construction as well as for 
communication and knowledge and experiences sharing. The importance of the forum is demonstrated in many lines 
from students. Due to space limit constrain, we highlight one: "They help to broaden my knowledge, regarding to 
activities carried out by other people and verify that I am going in the right way, when I see that there are people 
who have done activities, which I have already accomplished." Indeed, collaboration and the desire to share and 
discuss content and experiences is expressed in nearly 5000 posts in open forums throughout the course. When 
asked about what tools, apart from the data on the course, we used to chat with fellow group members, 137 
responses were obtained. Table 1 shows the tools elected by the students and their frequency. From the responses, it 
is possible to see that the course contributed to students' motivation in the pursuit of others and diverse spaces for 
communication and sharing of experiences. Hence, dialogue and exchanges were expanded and exceeded their own 
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spaces from the virtual course environment. 
                                
                                Table 1 - Extra Course Tools used by students for peer interaction 
Facebook Orkut MSN Skype E-mail Course Forum GoogleDocs 
29 2 22 1 124 105 21 
 
It is important to realize, above all, that in order to conduct the teaching and learning process and to maintain the 
students motivation throughout the course, the concept of mentoring emerges as crucial. According to Padula 
(2002), it is one of the main pillars on which distance learning  consolidates. The tutor mediates between learner -
content, creating collaborative situations, follows the discussions boards, conducts educational interventions and 
motivates students to effectively participate in the course. His practice requires, in other words, a role of teacher and 
skills beyond the technical dimension as suggested by Marcelo García (2001): 
1. Technological competences : mastery of basic techniques as applications using the internet authoring tools. 
2. Teaching skills: learning theories knowledge, production of relevant tasks for students and directed the 
production of self-regulation by the student’s environments. 
3. Tutorials skills: communication skills, open-mindedness to new proposals and suggestions, ability to adapt to 
students conditions and characteristics and to monitor the students’teaching and learning process. 
Tutors need to be knowledgeable about collaborative learning processes in virtual environment. Considering the 
literature and conducted surveys in the area, we created a collaborative pedagogical architecture, whose main 
communication axis (Figure 1). This architecture has the following strategies: a) group work, b) spaces for 
discussion and argumentation c) opportunities for information sharing; d) promoting a change of roles between 
teachers and learners, e) individual and group training spaces. 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Collaborative scenario 
 
Therefore, the collaborative scenario must be known and considered during the pedagogical action. The tutor and 
other responsibles for the educational process need to know the dimensions that make up this scenario and perform 
interventions and referrals to ensure student involvement and teamwork, through a high degree of communication 
between the participants, and between them and the tutor. 
 
5. Final remarks 
 
Brazil needs substantial investment to improve the quality of teaching and learning in schools. We believe that 
teachers education distance programs can largely contribute to reverse this situation. To do so, there are aspects that 
must be considered relevant for the quality training in virtual environment, such as creating a warm and rich space, 
in interactions and considering the problems, doubts and anxieties brought by teachers from their daily practices in 
schools. The course "Use of Learning Objects in the Classroom Mediated by Digital Technologies" sought to 
provide significant moments of experience exchange and building new knowledge, that could support the desired 
changes in the teaching and learning manner of mathematics in schools. We believe that, through collaborative 
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learning and discussion with university teachers, researchers and other peers from other Brazilian realities, student 
teachers were able to reflect on their own practice and learn new ways of teaching. Due to a workload of exhaustive 
work and as a result of a school culture characterized by individualism, often teachers do not have time to discuss 
the practice. The course enabled, thereby, to peers discuss and reflect on their pedagogical practice, helping teachers 
to rethink their way of being in and living the profession. 
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